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APPLICATION FOR CENTURY FA~l HONORS 
Deadline for Filing Application - May 1, 1996 

(Please print or type) Telephone it:

Your Name (Mr . , Mrs., Ms., Miss) ~/ui~~L~T~~~~~e~B~· ~d~~~~~o~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

Your Address 
Str et, Route or Box it City Zip Code 

Location of Fa 
To qualify as a Century Farm, a farm must have a gross income from tJ 
farm use o£ not less than $1,000.00 per year for three out of the 
five years immediately preceding application for Century Farm honors. 
Does your farm meet this qualification?~Y~f~S~~~~~~~~~~~~~~---
Name of family member who was founder or original owner of farm: 
kJ,J._L; 11 ·.- . S ~c. rr 

Founder gained ownership of farm in (Year) __ ~~~~~~~l~B~1~~~- --------------
(ATTACH VERIFYING DOCUMENTATION, See Rule 9). 

Founder came to Oregon from t!t-)1 / E(]~,1 AltA ~y rAe f(~oP58 
; 

'/\Jiji....Tff /1 '"~r-d.. e~IA!e.'-i /IN'J..b-·1L.·· i/ 
Who farms the land today? · · _ w.. 1 . c-f! >Tr /Sfi!l 1 /t;AJ:J - .€ -

.I • 

1/\IA~TE R... w r;·_ ~:X~Il)J)$ct<) 
Relationship to original owner /(FfLi <ijd ~'t/\IDAAr or& CG- SRA~1_.1DSt ,us 

Are any. of . ·tne original buildings still in use? 7fHLrlk'-5 FRoM Of\'tGiilft'IJ..- tJ AeN 
~R. t iN .P~~Sc -\.. T si ~Cf' 

If yes, which ones?~~~~------~--~--------~~--~~--~~~~~~~~--

If you know crops or livestock raised on farm one hundred years ago, 
please list: f!.A!TL :r &tt~t!,,!l) At... EJ'JLt=/1 

/ 

What do you raise on the farm today? t!./JtrL E (;~'/;r;..!, At-- ,.-/lc ;:~A eoJ[!_JJ so~ltG 

Si':>T5·/ 

How many generations live on . the farm today?~/~v~·~·o~--------~~------~---

Do you declare that the statements made above are accurate and 
correct to the best of your knowledge? __ +~~:~s~----~------~~~------~~--

h&!rC. ~ 

Redacted for Privacy

Redacted for Privacy
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STATEMENT FOID.-{ 

I , -V\IA LT f__ R_ $ . SC 0 71 

hereby affirm and declare that the farm which I own at 

in --~~~1 ~A~L~H~E~u~· ~~------------------------------------------County, 

shall have been owned by my family,as specified in Rule 2, 

for at least one hundred years by no later than D~cember 

31, 1996. 

----------Acknowledgement (for use of Notary Public)~------

STATE OF OREGON 

county of ~ ~ l,u2 D ) 

BE IT REMEMBERED, that on this /~ day of (}p~ 
19~ before me, the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for 

said County and St~~ perso~lly appeared the within named 

/ ;,, lamo td .,den ( .~ 
known to me to be the identical individual described in and who 

executed th~ within instrument and acknowledged to me that 

~J~ executed the same freely and voluntarily. 

In Testimony Whereof, I have 
set my hand and affixed my 
official seal the day and 

ar last a ove written. 

for Oregon 

Commission Expires y--/?cf6 

Redacted for Privacy
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~COTTSEED 
~ eeds for all farm needs. 

ATIA~ ;· 
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took him years to complete. Meanwhile he was 
still wo~·king at the Anderson ranches for wages. 
Fred moved between the main ranch at Jordan 
Valley! the Buffalo ranch and Hoppin' ranch at 
M..:Dermitt and the Crooked Creek ranch. 

It was at the Buffalo ranch in 1914 that daugh-
ter Myra was born. A Federal nurse came from 
the Indian Reservation to deliver the baby. On 
St. Patrick's Day 191 7 at their ranch another 
baby, Mabel, arnved. 

They were accumulating horses, sheep, chick-
ens, and the girls were growing; this brought 
them more and more to the river at Rome. Jose-
phine stayed at the Skinner place and sent the 
girls to the Rock House School. 

Tragedy struck when Myra was twelve years 
old and going to school in Jordan Valley. She 
bumped her head at recess, Doctor Jones 
ordered her taken to hospital where she died four 
days later. Spinal meningiti s was not successfully 
treated in those days. This was 1926. 

In 1927 they were living at Rome and pur-
chased the ranch from McDonalds. Again Fred 
was confronted with problem of water for irriga-
tion . Three miles above Rome at the mouth of 
Owyhee River Canyon is Fred Scott's Dam. He 
built it to divert water into the hand-dug canal, 
thus began the yearlv challenge to keep water in 
the Happy Valley Ditch. 

In 1934, quite by surprise, another baby girl, 
Beverly Ann, was born delivered in Jordan Val-
ley by Dr. Jones. 

Fred and Josephine upheld 54 years of mar-
riage, they endured the death of a daughter, 
encountered droughts, floods, range fires and a 
rabbit plague, murder in a cabin they had rented 
out, were held at gun point and beaten by robbers 
once, saw the building of the bridge across the 
river, saw electricity, telephones and television 
come to Rome. 

They left to their family and to Malheur Coun-
ty a very rich heritage. Submitted by Pam White 

OSCAR W. SCOTT 
Oscar White Scott was born September 24, 

1826; died September 30, 1889. He was born in 
Greene County, Illinois, being the fourth child of 
John Wharton Scott and Margaret White Scott. 
He received his education in the common 
schools of his birthplace. 

On June 21, 1847, he entered Co. "D", Sixth 
Illinois Volunteer Infantry, for service in the 
Mexican War, where he served until peace was 
declared. He was discharged July 20, 1848, at 
Alton, Illinois. 

After his discharge from the army, he was 
issued a license to keep a grocery store 10 Carroll-
ton, Illinois. 

On April 2, 1852, he was married to Elizabeth 
Green Logan, who was born August 19, 1832. 
Their children, all born in California, were: Wil-
liam J., born December 23, 1852, at Angels 
Camp, California; Edgar W., born August 17, 
1854; Frank, born April 3, 1856. They lost: Flo-
ra , born January 3, 1858; Arthur H., born May 
20, 1859; and Blanch and Florence (twins), born 
August 14, 1861. 

Oscar and his wife left Illinois for California 
on Aprill, 1852. At St. Joe, Missouri, a company 
was made up of three ox-wagons and seventeen 
men. They made the trip in the short space of one 
hundred and five days. They came by the Fort 
Kearney, Fort Laramie and Canyon route. They 
entered the state of California at Volcano, Ama-
dor County, where Mr. Scott began mining, and 
remained there until the fall of 1856. In 1857- he 
moved to Healdsburg, where he lived until Sep-
tember 1858, then he went to Point Arena, Men-
docino County, and engaged in farmin~ and 
stock raising. He spent 1861 and 1862 10 the 
Nevada Silver Mines and then returned to Point 
Arena where his wife, Elizabeth, died November 
16, 1865. 

In 1866 he moved tu B1 ill~t:pun CaUfornia 
and then in 1867 he moved to Cuffey's Cove. H~ 
erected the first blacksmith shop there, which he 

402 

The Railroad Hotel, Ontario's first hotel built by Oscar W. Scott in 1884. He is on crutches on lower porch. 
, sold in 1870 and returned to Mendocino County 

and farmed until 1878. 
Joaquin Miller, the well known poet, journal-

ist and frontiersman, was a friend and frequent 
visitor of Oscar W. Scott. 

On July 4, 1868, he married his second wife, 
Mrs. Carolina Elizabeth Vines, a native of Ten-
nessee, born January 31, 1833; the widow of Sol-
omon Vines. Her maiden name was Caroline 
Elizabeth Buster (some records show it as Eliza-
beth Carolina Buster). She had two children by 
her first marriage who were: Francis M. (Frank), 
born Jan. 21, 1860; and Hattie, born June II, 
1861. There were no children by her marriage to 
Oscar. 

Oscar, his wife Caroline, and family, came to 
Oregon from Mendocino County in 1878, and 
settled in Malheur County near Dell on lower 
Willow Creek. William J., Oscar's eldest son, 
also homesteaded near there. 

In 1880 Mr. Scott opened a small store at "The 
Siding", which would later become Ontario. A 
Mr. J.A. Morton, who had a homestead near 
there, circulated a petition to secure a postoffice 
that was established in the Scott store, with 0. W. 
Scott as postmaster. The name ofThe Siding was 
changed to Morton( ville) in honor of the pioneer 
Joseph A. Morton. The Morton(ville) postoffice 
was established May 6, 1884, and discontinued 
December 2, 1884. 

In 1884, Oscar W. Scott erected one of Ontar-
io's first buildings, the two-story Railroad Hotel, 
located on Oregon Street near Nevada Street 
(now 3rd Avenue). The two-story frame building 
was constructed by Dan Purcell, with his broth-
ers-in-law, J.A. Draper and W.J. Mink. 

The Hotel was opened on Thanksgiving D:1y, 
1884, with a grand celebration and ball at which 
the Caldwell Brass Band furnished the music. A 
large throng attended the occasion, coming from 
fifty miles and more by buggy, horsebatk and on 
foot. 

The P.Ostoffice moved into the hotel lobby. 
The budding it had occupied was moved to the 
rear of the hotel. Oscar W. Scott became the third 
postmaster of Ontario, December 4, 1884. 

Oscar built a one-story building adjoining his 
hotel on the north in which his step-son, Frank 
M. Vines, conducted a saloon. He also built a 
small store building next to his saloon into which 
the Duffy Brothers moved a drug store. 

The Railroad Hotel and seven other buildings 
were destroyed by fire early on the morning of 
October 5, 1889. This was Ontario's first serious 
fire. 

When Mr. Scott underwent the amputation of 
one of his legs below the knee, he leased the hotel 
and saloon to his eldest son, William J. Scott. 
Because of his ill health, he was forced to resign 
as postmaster. 

Mr. Oscar W. Scott died September 30 I gg9 
at Ontario, Oregon. ' ' 

The American flag for the first Fourth of July 
celebration in 1886, was made by Mrs. Oscar W. 
Scott and three other ladies. 

After her husband's death Mrs. Caroline Scott 
made her home with her son, Frank M. Vines 
and. family, in Vale, Oregon. She died October 
18, 1919, and rests beside her husband in the 
Evergreen Cemetery, Ontario, Oregon. Submit-
ted by La Neva E. Scott Shephard 

WIELIAM J. SCOTT 
William J. Scott was born December 23, 1852, 

at Angels Camp, California. He was the oldest 
son of Oscar W. Scott and Elizabeth Logan Scott, 
who had come to California from Greene Coun-
ty, Illinois, by ox-team. In 1858 his father 
engaged in fanning in Mendoci~o County, Cali-
fornia. 

William J. Scott 

William J. Scott married Idella Titus, a· native 
of Kansas, on September 3, 18 7 4, at Point Arena, 
Medocino County, California. 

In 1878 the Scotts came to lower Willow Creek 
where Mr. Scott took up a homestead near Dell 
and engaged in fanning and stock raising. He lat-
er increased his land holdings by purchasing 200 
acres. In 1881 he planted the first alfalfa on Wil· 
low Creek and produced 600 tons of alfalfa each 
year. He al.s~ stretche~ t~e first ~ire fence _i!l th~ 
county. William also had several thousand head 
of sheep and sold 14,730 clips of wool at the 
Ontario wool sale on June 23l 1902. 



In I X8x. due to his father's ill health, he leased 
the Railroad t Intel in ( >ntario and moved his 
family there . Later, Wm. J . Srott retired from the 
hotel business and returned to his Willow Creek 
farm to again engage in farming and stock rais-
ing. He had a good two-story six-room house, 
large barns and a good orchard. Mr. Scott noted 
th~t when he came here, his possessions were one 
horse, one mule. and an old pack saddle. 

The Scotts were the parents of six children. 
The first child, Mary E. , died young. The second 
daughter, Florence Lorena, wife of Burl Jones, 
later Lundstrum, was born July 27 , 1878. The 
four sons were: Fredrick F., born July I 0, 1881; 
Winfield W., born June 30, 1884; Herbert Harry, 
born June 11, 1889; and Russell Arthur, born 
Nov. 11 , 1891. . 

Mrs. ldella Scott was called by death on 
August 12,. 1893. 

In Huntington, Oregon , on January 12, 1896, 
Mr. Scott married his second wife, Mrs. Nancy 
(Bonee) Murphy, who was born June 19, 1852, 
and was from San Louis Obispo County, Califor-
nia. She died November 15 , 1919. 

Wm. J. later married Adelaide (Addie) Wil-
kinson of Portland, Oregon, on February 16, 
1922. at Payette, Idaho. Addie was born Jan . I, 
I X 58 . and dil·d July 4 , ! 926 . 

William j, Scott was postmaster for Dell for a 
number of years, and was elected County Com-
missioner on the Republican ticket. He was a 
member of the I.O.O.F. in Ontario. 

Horse racing was the principal sport in the old 
days. The first race meet in the county took place 
at Ontario in the fall of 1888 ... Mormon Boy", 
owned by Wm. J. Scott, was one of the fastest of 
the local race horses. 

Mr. Scott was a capable and upright man and 
had done much for the advancement of the coun-
try . 

William J. Scott died at Vale, Oregon, on 
August 24, 1927, and is buried in the family plot 
of the Dell Cemetery near Jamieson, Oregon. 
Submilled hy La Nrva Scali Shephard 

HERBER'f H. SCOTT 
Herbert Harry Scott was born June ll, 1889, 

in Malheur County, Oregon. He was the fifth 
child of William J . Scott and I della Titus Scott, 
who had homesteaded on Willow Creek near 
Dell in Malheur County. He was a grandson of 
Oscar W. Scott. 

Herbert H. and Myrtle (Powell) Scott 

"Herb" had many occupations during his life-
time. He worked as a buckaroo on the Steens 
Mountain for the "P" Ranch for ·some time, 
drove freight wagons between Vale and Burns, 
broke and trained horses, herded sheep, worked 
as a hired hand, managed and cooked in a restau-
rant in Ontario, did placer minine~nrl work~rl in 
sawmills. He worked at whatever was available, 
paid his bills, raised his family, and always did 

more than he was paid to do, and lived up to his 
word . 

Mr. Srott was well known for his taknt on the 
guitar and harmonica as he played for barn and 
house dances over the Eastern Oregon area. 

As a young man he traveled to the state of 
Washington in 1912 where he homesteaded a 
farm on Ellemeham Mountain near Oroville, 
Washington , in Okanogan County. He cleared 
the land, planted wheat and alfalfa, had a few 
dairy cows and a large garden. He also built a 
small house and a barn. 

Herbert now sent for a young lady whom he 
had met and courted while he was in the Durkee, 
Oregon, area; namely Myrtle Florence Powell, 
who was born April 27, 1895, near Durkee, the 
daughter of John Fremont Powell and Florence 
Boyer Powell. 

Herbert H . Scott married Myrtle Florence 
Powell at Oroville, Wash., on August 26, 1914. 
They were the parents of two children: La Neva 
Evelyn, born July I 0, 1915; and William Huburt, 
born December 25, _1916. Both children were 
born on the ranch at Oroville, Washington . 

Several years later, Mr. Scott sold the ranch 
and moved his family to Baker, Oregon, where 
he was employed by the Baker County School 
District in 1923 and 1924. He also worked in the 
sawmills, including the Oregon Lumber Co. at 
Austin and Bates, Ore~on, from 1927-29. 

With the death of h1s father, Herbert became 
the recipient of one hundred and eighty acres of 
the ranch on Willow Creek above Vale, which he 
leased to a local farmer. 

In 1936, Mr. Scott bought the family home at 
2444 Grove St., Baker, Oregon, in which he 
remained until his death. 

The Eastern Oregon mountains were his favor-
ite hunting and fishing grounds. Bein~ an excel- . 
lent outdoorsman, he always bagged h1s deer and 
elk during the hunting season. 

Due to ill health, Herbert retired from the 
Baker City Street Dept. where he had worked for 
a number of years. 

His wife, Myrtle, died Fehruary 17, 1950. 
llcrhert II. Scott was an active memhn of the 

Democratic party and fought for the high Hell's 
Canyon Dam, which would have been built by 
the government. He is named in the Congressio-
nal Record dated May 27, 1953, in which a copy 
of his letter to the Interior Sub-Committee is 
printed therein in the support of public power 
and the benefits it would provide the Northwest. 

Herbert H. Scott died August 4, 1956, and is 
buried beside his wife in the Mount Hope Ceme-
tery in Baker, Oregon. Submitted by LaNeva 
Shephard 

WILLIAM H. SCOTT 
William Huhert Scott was born December 25, 

1916, in Okanogan County, \Vashington, on his 
father's homestead which was about three miles 
from the Canadian border and near the city of 
Oroville, Washington. William H. is the son of 
Herbert H. Scott and Myrtle Powell Scott, and 
the great-grandson of Oscar W. Scott, pioneer of 
Malheur County. He has a sister, La Neva Scott 
Shephard. 

William's father moved the family from 
Washington to Baker, Oregon, in 1923. William 
received his schooling in Baker except for about 
three years at Bates and Austin, Oregon. He grad-
uated from Baker High School in 1936. As a boy 
he sold newspapers and also worked as a Western 
Union delivery boy while in high school. 

William H. Scott married Loyce Bonnie 
Branaman at Weiser, Idaho, on November 28, 
1941. Loyce Bonnie is the daughter of Clarence 
Ulysses Branaman and Gertrude Mae Brana-
man. 

They are the parents of five children: Darrell 
William, born August 5, 1942; Loyce Dianna, 
born February 19, 1944; Patricia Marya1een, 
born March 10, 1945; Gloria Jo, born August 6, 
1949: anti n;Jvici He rhert t}orn lilQe I 9 19~) 

During World War II, W1lham H. entered the 
U.S. Navy as an Apprentice Seaman on Septem-

Bonnie and Rill Scott on 40th Wedcting Anniversary. 

ber 23 , 1942, at Portland, Oregon, and was 
assigned to the Pasco, Wshington, Naval Air Sta-
tion. Later, he was sent to Okinawa where he 
served as an Aviation Machinist's Mate Third 
Class during the Japanese invasion. He received 
the following medals: The Asiatic Pacific Cam-
paign Medal, the American Area Campaign 
Medal, the World War II Victory Medal, and the 
Good Conduct Medal. He was discharged from 
the service November 17, 1945. 

During the years from 1938 to 1954, he 
worked at several lumber companies in Baker 
and Bates, Oregon, except while m the Navy. The 

· years from 1944-1952, he worked for the Morri-
son Electric Co. of Nyssa, Oregon.. 

After the death of his father, Herbert H. Scott, 
William moved his f~tmily to the ran~ o_n Wil-
low Creek above Vale, Oregon, where he I armed 
from 1957 to 1973. The ranch is part of the origi-
nal homestead of his grandfather, William J. 
Scott. 

In 1973 he leased the ranch and moved to 
Ontario, Oregon, where he was employed by the 
Ontario School District from 1972 to 1977. He 
then joined his wife, Bonnie, in operating a Sec-
ond-Hand Store which she had begun in 1973. 
They operated the store untill980, at which time 
they retired and moved to Sumpter. Oregon, 
where they presently live. 

Both William and Bonnie have a special inter-
est in hunting, fishing and mining and enjoy the 
Eastern Oregon Mountains. · 

William'~ hobby is coll~cting ~un~ and he h.as 
a very impressive collectiOn. Hts wtfe, Bonme, 
collects Ruby glass and has a larg~ array. of 
antique glassware and many other mterestmg 
antique items. Submiiled by LaNna Sco/1 Shep-
hard · 

LA NEVA AND WALLACE 
SHEPHARD 

La Neva and Wallace a~ both descendants of 
Pioneer families from Malheur and ,Baker Coun-
ties. 

The rnarriage of La Neva E. Scott and Wallace 
D. Shephard was performed in the Christian 
Church at Klamath Falls, Ore. on June 20, 1937. 
Both were raised in Baker, Oregon. Wallace was 
born in Baker on November 13, 1918. La Neva 
came to Baker with her parents as a &mall child 
from Oroville, Washington, where she was born 
on July l 0, 1915, on her father's homestead in 
Okanogan County, Washington. 

Five children were born to this marriage: Shar-
mn I .a Ncv.a. horn Octoher 4. l Q1~ WaJla~e 
~cott, oorn t'et>ruary 1 ), PJ'+ .), L at O•.r n &...n.i 
born June 30, 1944; Delbert Harry, born Janu 
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350 PIONEER DAY 'S 

also estimated that about three hundred cars of fruit were shipp~d 
Brogan and Jamieson in one season. General farming also produced 
factory returns and the raising of cattle a~d horses continued on the r 
which was the main business in this area before the building of the 
tion project. For the next few. years Brogan was the principal stock e~u•ltJtJ·'411 •, 

point in the county. 

Brogan and Jamieson both became prosperous communities. 
nual peach blossom festival was attenqed by hundreds of guests who 
Brogan from Ontario, Vale and other localities in 'special trains and: 
conveyances. In 1917, a community hall was built at Brogan by doi.aati<•a' 
of funds and labor to become the meeting place of the blossom festiv~ls 
were attended by tnany Malheur county residents annually. · 

.. ' :·. Beginning about 1918, just as the fruit and other crop productions 
at theii highest, a shortage of water occurred under the 'Willow river 
ject, which again caused litigation in the courts . . This time litigations 
b~tw·een the settlers unde~ the project and the water company. Law 
c~ntinued in the courts for the next seven years, which finally resulted iJl 
decision by the state supreme court wherein it was de~lared there had 
too much land developt>d for the available supply of water under the 
ject, and the land to . be supplied was materially , reauced. V~sted 
right& were reduced from the approxjmal~ 50,000 acres originally "'"''u"IW.l 
under the system to · abo~t 5,000 acres. The decision of the court 
entl y was · justified, 3S drouth conditions brought on by water 

. .'caused· an almost tot;,1l loss in the orchard . district and resulted· in 
·abaudonment of cultivation of many fine farpts that had once fluurJ:~U\jiQ ~ 
under the project promoted by D. M. Brogan. 

The first peach orchard in the county was planted by the well 
early-day pioneer, Joshua L. Cole, on his ranch later owned by his 
Emory Cole, in the vi~inity of Dell. Mr. Cole marketed his peaches in 
mining camps of that ~ay. . . 

Mrs. Nella Cole Wilks, who now resides with her husband, Roy Witkf 
in Long Beach, California, is a granddaughter of the late Joshua L. Cole'~ 
She was born on lower Willow creek near the old Dell postoffice in 189Q1 
the . d&ughter of Leonard and Hester Bond Cole. Mrs. Wilks is a niece Q( · 
Mr~. Elizabeth Butler, a prominent pjoneer lady of Ontario. . . 

The Dell postoffict' was established on the. J. L. Cole ranch on lower 
\Villow creek uLout 1880. \Villium J .. Scott was among the first postmasters,·. 
He --was a son of Oscar Scott, first postmaster · of Ontaria. It is: said thq . 
Dell postoffice took its name from the dell or dale · in which it w·as loca~ed~ . 
I have also been told it was named for W. J. S ott's wife, !della, .who w .... 
called Dell by her friends. . . ' 



HISTORY OF BAT~ER, GRANT, MALHEUR AND HARNEY COUNTIES 

law, D. C. Boyd, the Ontario Argu~, a weekly 
Republican newspaper, which they handle with 
credit to themselves, it being a sheet of distinct 
vitality and merit and fearless in champion-

;ing the principles of right and progress. In 
1888 :Mr. Clement was elcted the first county 
judge o! ~1alhettr county on the Democratic 
ticket and for four years he served with abil-
]tv and in such manner that all were satisfied 
a~d approved his wise and faithful course. 
Formerly he had served as justice of the peace. 

In fraternal relations the Judge is popularly 
.allied, being a member of the I. 0. 0. F., On-
tario Lodge, No. 90, and past gr::l'lCl, also, 

·having been representat-ive to the grat~d loclgt> 
.a couple of times and is also elected to the 
same position for this year; he is also a mem-
. ber of the Encampment of Ont:\rio, No. 45· 
and is the present scribe; and is a member of 
the Rebekahs. TI1e marriage of Judge Oem-

·ent and ~irs. Emma Hall, the ~rc;t white child 
born in Layton, Michigan, was solemni~e<.l on 
December 2~. 1884, and the family home is one 
of the most palatial and comely residences in 
eastern Oregon, being- situated in lo,·ely 
_grounds, which partake of the pr.1ctic.:al, h:w-
ing fine gardens and orchards, and also of the 
beautiful and <lecoratin·. being tastily and 
skillfully laid out and handled. This lm·ely 
home is one of refinecl hospitality. <i.nd with 
graciousness it is presided m·er hy l\1 rs. Clem· 
·ent. ln addition, the Judg-e h:1s mt1ch other 
valuable property. lt would not he fitting to 
clo!'e this brief article without referring to the 
pleasant fact th:1t Judge Clement is a member 
·of the Congregation:1l clmrch, and for nine 
years was superintendent of the Sund:1y-s~.:hool. 
and in all that period he missed his :1ccustomcd 
place at th~ head of the school lmt nine Sun-
days. He is a man of ahility. integrity. and 
is happily possessed of an :lmi;thle nature :llHl 
an affabilit\· th:1t h:1\·e won him hosts ni friends 
from all cl;sses. and he is highly respected. 

\VILLIAl\t J. SCOTT.:_ The doughty pi-
·oneer of whom we now ha,·e the pri,·i:l'gc of 
speaking, is one of the well known :llHl progres-
·sive !'tockmcn of l\lalhcur county, having his 
family residence and home pl:1cc about six 
miles south from De11, where he manages a 
:mammoth establishment of h:1y producing- l:lnd 

-

and large bands of stock, being the man who 
enjoys the distinction of sowing the first al-
falfa in the entire county, thus being the means 
of introducing this wealth-producing plant io 
our midst. ~Ir. Scott was born in Angel~ 
Camp, Calaveras county, California, on Decem-
her 23, 1852, his parents being Oscar \V. and 
Eli7.abcth (Logan) Scott, who came direct to 
that place from Greene county, Illinois', mak-
ing the trip with ox teams. It is of note that 
the well known Joaquin l\filler was a guest 
of the father of our subject for some time. In 
t8S7 the family went to Healdsburg, Califor-
nia, and the follo\ving year they \\ ent to :Men-
docino county on the coast and there they 
farmed until 1878. There, also, on September 
3, 1874, l\Ir. Scott married ~liss Idclla Titus . 
In 1878 1\fr. Scott c:1mc to this :''1t111t'T, taking 
a portion of his present estate as a homestead 
and began the good work of improvement and 
raising stock. He added two hundred acres 
of land by purchase and now has a farm that 
produces six hundred tons of alfalfa each 
year. In addition to introducing alfalfa in 
1881 he also at th:1t time stretched the first 
wire fence in the count,·. The f:1rm is well 
sttpplied with w:1tc-r fron; \Villow creek and in 
additicn to this fine holding, :\Ir. Scott has 
several thottsand head of sheep. and also cat-
tle and horses. He has a good si:x-room dwell-
ing, l:lrg-c barns and g-ood orch:1rcl. \\'hen he 
came here he notes his possessions :1s one horse. 
one mule, and an olcl pack S:l<i<11e. The chil-
dren born to ~lr. Scott and his first wife arc. 
::\Iary A., deceased: Florence L.. wi fc of B. 
Jones: Frederick F .. \\'inlield. Harn· H., 
Russell. On .:\ugttst 1 ::?. T ~93· ~~ rs . Sco-tt w:1s 
called from her home and famih· ln· <lc:1th. 

On J:lmtary I::?, 189(j, ~lr. Sro"tt m:1rriccl 
:1 second time, the bdY of his choice nn this oc-
casion hein~ Af rs. \'~ncy ( nonce) ~I urphey. 
whn h:1s In· he; 11rst htiSb:ltHl three children. :lS 
follows: i-l:lrn· I I. Howard, married to Ber-
tha ~lcCahe: C~corge l-low:lnl, 111:1rriecl to 
Bessie R:1iney: ~ewell 1-lnw:lr<l. The second 
httsh:ltHl of :\"rrs. Scott died without issue. The 
first nne w:1s named :\hrshall lioward. l\[r. · 
Scntt is a member of tlw I. 0. 0. F. in On-
t:J.rio. I Jc i~ a capable :111<1 upright 111:111 and 
h:1s done mttrh for the :l<h·:lncenH.·nt of the 
c' onntry :ltHI is justly entitled to the :1ppr0\·al 
and confidence of his fellows, which he enjo\'S 
in ttnstinted measure. .' 
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